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Voter an Art of Incorporation eras fcf the
keoteciu LccuiaUura.

. a. t ro
Grr?i Stwt, nest to Custom EW,

LOngTILI E. KExTlCKT.

TERMS OP aTBSCRIPTM.
TH'lv Courier per J ear
I.n i Courier Ir tie country iU0
!.. Courier (or aiiy period Im than

year. ier mwitii.
Dad? Courier, when delivered by carriers

l' .e tier irw-k- .

TVeeklv Courier, one year 1 00
Two oofie Weekly, one year I Ufl

ror
Ten " - 10W

aW-ot- " 2fl 00
W No paper ever sent .nlrss j,aid lot In advance.

KATES FOR AI)t Lit IMNU
rar- - Want. Lot and Found. Roardinc. For Rent.
nd will be cuaiyed bp.y cent per half
qaare of five line or ies, lor nrt tonertiori, and

tweotv-fiv- ceu-- a lor eacli adiLUooal one, wiihoul

t 1 1, - sotutre CO hue or less, one In
sertion 1 P0

7 One square ecd additional invrt'on 25

Tne e one leontn. wituuut alteration S i

"Oneqiiiiretwo mouths K (i0in ne tenure i ree monttis .......Id 0U

I e thie square kit moulds Ji. ()
isr-o- muare twelve ironttia 3u M
trOnr .yuare changeable weekly, S14 ; twice a

wees.
W nr square chanreeWe weekly, tlx months, S26

months. ).tr Editorial Noti.vs. intended t drew attention
o private enteri-ris- or t'if id-- to inventions,

mentfc. and article for sale, wili be charged at
Wf ric 'i i j crnu a tine.
tl Funeral. Society. Charitable, and Political

Koticea. inserted for 6"e the first, and 2jc for each
subsequent insertion, and wili Dot be published an- -

C W Uarriacea and Death Notice SSc for aach la
ere on.

for. and proceedine of political ward
win necnarred nan price.

11?" No yearly contracts made by which adver
titer ha the privilece of rliancing matter or style

I rr0 wiuiout additional cnarre.
tlr" All adveriiaeinrnte required to be kept on

econd page churgrd a nfir nh-- mUiy, and OD
ac'ro pace an spyiac oyer staled rates.

t directj1 to b rLariD. or
el In Liksa yyp. ci.arired duti'Oe rs- -.tr Advertisements in tbe W I KkiLV COCRIEa

ten cuts a line ior earb luserbun. aud no abato-ase-

for lenrti o- - time
trTK A V liVT A DVrgngSMtVTS HZtt 31

falO Ft'K IN ADTaNCC

COAL! COAL!
1 HA VIC torsaie. at nil timas. by tbe baraeand at
a "tiav. an- - at u.e woslmartet price, tet tat

I'iTIsI'LK .C'JAU Aiso. LLACil lX)Ti vid
C'VAL at & su. lorer rate.

J. N. KIU.fK(l. irer-t-
yl dtf TMr l s'reet. near correc e M!a.

.lTilLL
M ttolcsale and Retail Dealer in and

Importer of

CIGARS, TOBACCO, SXUFF,
rxrrs, uc

Ko.SXGrcwn street, between Tblrd d Fourth,
(.Couritr Building.)

k LARGE raoorent of ib best braid of CI--

OA&3 ANi iC'bACCO ker ronstar.tly oa
kaod. fehlfoilitp

AVIG FACTORY,
1&4 Ornament.! Hair Werl.

or all kimw.
TEI onders' ;ed is aellint his bead Wc. Braids.

and every ie of Fancy Hair Wcrk.
(which are warranted equal if not stipe-to- r to a'T
made East. West, or elsewhere), and at the very
lowest r'',

hi cs'hnf or the mroe. parchasert msystve troni
l)to25 fT.VL CFNT.. provided I bey will not ret

Into t:ie wroiis k i. I have reason to warn Ue
rolil r that lucre is but oat NICHOLAS in thlt"

n Lnuisvilie. the idcotica' one m bo In I HJd
siailislied tbe air bufiDess or Fourth Ittvct d

van caa i n be found at bis post. No. 231
told N. (4 FiU'RTH fTKFFT. between Main and
karket. Caliand ee tliat yon are "all rlrt t,"at

Km MCllOLiS'N,
mifK ill Na. SCI. (old No. 83) Fourth

WESTERN HOTEL,
(Lata Tasaro Eonae),

ocra side maks.it tTRF.rr. bsttesx
FOCRTH AND FIFTH.

Jacob Friend Jc Co., Proprietor.
W'E WOrLD rcspeetfuily Inform tbe pnMie tbtIt since tbe above t.pue baa passed from the
tiand of Vr. Vacaro It bas been eDtirely refiner in
nesscit stvl. and is now cnen for the reoertion of
cmw. Located in tbe central acd buoineas pail of
tue city, it has rare advantages for tbe trsveline;
public. The proprietors will spare do pains to make
tue'.r rnesM tee comfortable and satufled in every
respect. Their laraer will always be aurplied with

Se best tbe market and seasons afford, and thehar
wili be slocked wiib onlj tbe beslof Wines, Liquors,
elm's, e.

ttT Wa respectfully solicit the patronsa jf the
! ra'mna, and of tue public In rer.e-a- l.

snj dtf JACOB FKItSD CO

Composed Rackfjr Pile S&Ire.

anxAT nscovrnr:
l'ed by External Application, and

rer Fails to Corel
TOMPOrXD BrCKEYF. PII.K PALTF. HTBI from the Buckeve aDd other veeetable

sussed ei.ta. and is toe result of many years labor
ndsmey. F'monswho have never been aff.icted

with Ids terrible diwase, can form on correct esti-
mate as to tbe intrinsic worth of this preparation,
bat those who art afiirttd, I cn assure tuem this
fcalv will crUM'tv curs.

it is toe ociy Medicine pot tip In hm Trilled
F'ts havina th cam of "C0MP0LID BL'Cik-LT-

P1LF. eALVK."
Tbe directions accompany each fcx.
Price j( per trosa, or id cents per box

O. H fTRATTAN.
Apotbecrr and MmuUctarer,

ap2 dtf oppolte i'ot cftica.

JOHN SXYDEIt&CO.
T7nOZ.23SAZ.Z3 GaOCSRB,

Flocr L Commission Merchants.
alalD strwst, bctweec Third and Fourth,

LOCIeVILLE, KY.
PAKTTCTLAR attentlonrven to thesalscf Flour

shipped te us. auSl dtf

mJNRY DOUGLAS,
Teacher of Piano-For- te and Singinc,

foold respectfully announce ta
hi 'riends tbecitlsena of Louis-
ville and v.rinitr. lust, havina
closed bis enraeement in ih. Konth

he bas retimed to this city with the view of rasa,
mine tbe prosecution of bis profession.

! may be found at tbe euaie Ptor of D. P.
FAL"I.If A CO , Main street, between feeeend andThird, or at bis rsiinc oa Wain atrset, north

Je. fl rat ior above rihclby.
He would a:o announce that he has received an

Acency from a Piano-Fort- Manufacturer af
celebrity, for the rrotint of Pianos, and can

offer unusual inducewients to any persons
of secnr:ae(ood instrument upon such term

ana dim HFNRY IXU.I.A.

rLOTUS, CiSSIMERES,

YE STINGS,
FOR SPHINQ!

Ttst RtrFivrn at so? tftrd strfet. (old
Bulblinr A nuiffnttirtoatt'irJr,

tu? LaQdsomesl ever broiirl't to Louisville, winch
I am prepared to mate ci to ordtr at the therlast
In tbe mos. approved t

J L. AyPERWV

KOTXCE TO THE PUBLIC
vv:tfT3; TAPT. I. B. WALKER wi:i run

. line of Mnn!bus Vinthr cor-- "
' wi m--r of Third and Msrtet street, up

siarket to an J oot l'rstoq t hnn;iii
trar.ien every 3b minutes. Monday AprU lit,ajlflif

Kanawha Salt.
e.tvwtbu, Vo l Kanawha 8't;f.!ol'ni do do;
i.imi oo iisry

la stora and arriving, for sa by
W. C h f.Oo K , Aswt.

Third St.. between Main and tbe river

A. V. DU POT & CO.,
MAKCFACTCRERg OF

KWS, BOOK, AD (XILOHED PAPERS,
ALfVJ WHOLESALE DEALERS IM

PAPER OF ALL KINDS.
CHPATrtroR rags at thr office offAJ El MILL, ho 44
MAIN ETKKkT

HART &. CLARK,
Ko. 115 Third street, between Main and Market,

Have on baoi aro tor aie low
A M bblsCop.er-dlctiUe- Whisky, t years old;
IJ M do do do, t do;

3 40 do do do. I do:
10 do do da t doi
StuAxtereaak Old Port W in:
I do ds Port J alee:
I d. do Madeira Wine;
4 do do Kherry Wine;

It casks Scurrer'f Scotch Ale;
1 puncueon old Irish M'h'.nky, 4 years old;
1 d. old boot do. ( do.

BlOdtf

SPUIXG STYLES OF

CLOTHING
ad

treciltiiifL's rurnishiD? Goods
AT TUB

enSAT CX.CTXXXKG coves

Si'IlOULE & MAXDEVILLE,
ORAEB SIAIX AD rot RTH ST 8.,

nJS LOUISVILLE, KT.

""WILLIAM KENDRICK,
n.tviNo jrsT rettrxed from tiid
Eastern cities, wouil a'tenttnn to tn

ree .torlt of H t I 1 llt, J KM M,
K V.MI.t KH and rUlr.H HtHK.

); we have ever oaerei ior saie, ana wuicd .m-k-. loriet. in earn decartfoent. many of wh'ca
t mar, u fact tired to order, and all procured at tae
...! srhirh r stiles me to offer them

tow as can I freed emewher. All warranted as
s represented.
6UP i0 Md Wbfr-jT- e rr.

it l. Main and Market.

IlESTirHlNT AU SAL00..
5orthrai corner fourth and Market streets (baje- -

meDt.)

BLKMlAItl) STKUBE, Proprietor
D inform say fr end. and the raMietaTwcOTTI Cat i sia rrerarsd to furv.'sn parties

wtu in"i s a. all liou.a if t..e Csy acd D!bt, eiUicr
nv il"'jn ot a' tticr
ay I i.n : at hi c !' V e rv 'no ti

. . l.s.rrLsd k t - A : tjmtil al'nt.Jra, ' .HI
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To Military Companies.
IIcrcAfler we mill reqnir.the nsy in advance

tor all notice of . drill. 4c. W.
oharjre only 85 cent far each Insertion of such
notice', a earn barely tulScioiit to cover the
cost to us, and will oaly publish such are
accortrjacicd by t,h order. This raid will
1 icvarisble.

L'ncnrrent Money.
Tbe discount on Illinois, Wisconsin. Missou

ri, and Iowa money is o fteat that w cannot
afford to bear the loss. Hereafter all such cur
rency received by mall or otherwise we will
take at only it worth, a indicated by onr
broker.

MILITARY MATTERS.
K. O. C General Bickley request the K

G. C. to meet at Crystal Palace oa thie, Tnea- -

day evenin;. to.

h.. . C Th K. G. C. of the Fifth find
Sixth Ward, will meet at their Hall, corner
of Fifth and Jeff.rrom treet. THIS, (Tues
day) Evening, t 7 o'clock. By order. 5fl

K. G. C PoirrLAKD CATi.r Will meet a
the Fire Engine Doubc, on TUESDAY, tue&tu
met. at 7 o"clock, P. M. Every member is
r.qr.etcd to be preaeut, as a military company
will be formed previous to the opening of the
CasL. By order of tlie Captain. dl

Correction.
Fditort LnuUiult Couritr; We rend in vour

of ycterday that the Atkineon Guards
re deignatcd as K. U. C. The conipnuy

1 not so called. 1IUGII CURRY.
Captain of Atkinsoa Guard.

"The Bold Soldier Coy.'
Come all you Irishmen who would defend

Old Kentuck," and join a company now
forming, at a meeting to be held in the hall
over ''Round the Corner," on ixth and Conrt
Place.
Ct WM. MAXGEX.

TIIE EWS MARYLAND SE- -
CEDES.

X bare no direct uewt of theseccr-tio-

of Marjland at preit-n- t writing, but think
it is evidently the fault of the ojerator
and not of tbe Slate. From the fact that
the telegraph autes that the accession or-

dinance will be submitted to the people,
it is plain that she follows the fortunes of
her sister States of the South, and gnllantlr
and patriotically takes upon her the bur
then of the troubles. All honor to noble
old Maryland, who plays a manly part in
this terrible revolution.

We have news of a inundation in
Euro, by which thousands were
drowned.

Dbathop as Emisext Preacbcr. The
venerable Walter Scott, an eminent preach-
er of tte Christian Church, recently de-

ceased after a brief illness, at Ifayslick,
hy. At the time of his death he had con- -

iderably pi feed three score aud ten, al
though up to the period of Lis fatal 111- -

e, he was remarkably Uale and active,
and in almost full possession of his re
markable intellectual faculties. Ho wag al-

most as widely known in the West as his
great compeer in the work of reforrua- -

ion Alexander Campbell, of Bethacr.
lie possessed rare powers of mind and
groat erudition, and as a pulpit orator, in
the meridian of life, he wus regarded as sec
ond to none in either persuasive or argu
mentative eloquence. As an author on sa-

cred themes, he was aleo eminent, possess-
ing great power ofanalysis and exquisite de--

crijtive talent. At times, especially after
age Lad somewhat impaired his native
strength, he was somewhat visionary, but
his cotemporarics always confessed and
admired hi remarkable power. His last
work, which enjoys very favorable consid
eration, especially among the members ot
the denomination in which Le was 60 long
an earnest laborer, is entitled The Mes
siauiship, or the Great Demonstration " a
work which develops his great analytic
power, together with some ot the objec
tionable peculiarities of his mind. Mr.
Scott was a native of Scotland, and, we
believe, was a graduate of the University
of Edinburg.

Provisions in Louisville.
Reports of the scarcity of provisions in

Louisville, coupled with the etoppicg or.

through shipments to Nashville, have ex-

cited some uneasiness in the minds of our
people, who have thus been led to appre-
hend serious inconvenience and "famine
prices" at home.

The following statement of the supply
of meats in this city and one year
ao, reejiectively, prepared with care by
Stewart & Barter, Provision Brokers,
will show how groundless and absurd the
fears so unnecessarily excited are:

STATEMENT OF VI EATS ON HAND.

April 29, lSr.l. April 4, 1S0.
Mess Pork, bbls 20.434 20'.W
Bacon Should'rs, lbs.4.f)S7,740 S.fWS.'.HtO

Hams, lbs 3,BiT.5W
44 Sides, lbs l,6rjj,0J0 2,602,000
This, we are assured, is more than has

been sold in this market for home con-

sumption that is for consumption in the
State we are told In the last ten years, all
told.

J37We are satisfied the Directory of
the Louisville and Nashville Railroad have
no disposition to interfere with, or throw
obstacles in the way of, the Southern trade
of the city.

Their notice of yesterday mornine was
made necessary by the accumulation of
freights in their depot here, which is caused
by the interference with river transportion
at Cairo aud elsewhere changing the course
of shipments for the South and Southwest.
The aggregate shipments from Louisville
have not been greater than usual, but
nearly all of the provisions and other goods
that in ordinary times go by river, now
find a safer, though more expensive, trans-
portation by railroad. This explanation,
we hope, will satisfy all parties here and
elsewhere.

Drt Goods at Cost. S. Barker & Co.,
S17 Fourth street, Louisville, Ky., have de
termined to ecll off their stock of seasona
ble dry g'jds at cost, and maDy of them
Uxi than eo't.

The most of our goods have been bought
within the last thirty davs, at fifty per cent.
less than the same qualities were bought
earlier in the season, and must and viil U
$oJd ut mm j,rU. Our stock is large,
and our avssortme-u-t is complete, aud to--

gether with the txeeediugly low price
which every article will be sold, utlcr
greater inducement thau ever before of
fered in this city. S. BAKKLR di CO

P&d3

fjfMessrs. S. G. Henry fc Co.'s shoe
saie commences this morning, Tuesday, nt
precisely 11 o'clock. At 10 o'clock an in-

voice of cotton hosiery, dry goods, and
clothing will be sold.

J3JElrod, the photographist, says he
either wants to take old Abe and JefX Da

vis both on one plate, or try the Rarey
plan of taming wild animals on them.
Elrod thinks that if he can get them both
together, we will have peace immediately
He will try.

J5TBuyers In wEt of a good top
buggy or rockaway, with harness com
plcte, will please notice the auction adver
tisementof Messrs. S. G. Henrr & Co., for
next Thursday at 12 o'clock.

Pic-Nir- . We understand thst the S.
C . Clt'b will give a ric nic on WednesJa
ct MiMcr"? Grcr?. It vi'l I? 5 g'aM :!Lir

tni r e inmie fan t3 ill b) muni.

LOUISVILLE,

PUBLIC MEETING.

A ROORBACK.

Plenty of Provisions.

Remarks of Mr. Guthrie.

For some days past the question of a
scarcity of provisions In the city, in con
sequence of Southern shipments, has been
agitated. Of course there was no founda
tion for it, but rumor is a great liar, and it
lost nothing when the Rtory was rejeated
by one to the other. Finally it assumed
such a shape that a few persons with more
passion and recklessness than reason and
discretion, proposed to tear up the rails of
tue Louisville and Nashville Eailroad, or
burn it bridges.

Last night, in pursurancc of public no-

tice, a meeting was held at the Court House
in reference to the matter. The Hon. Jas.
Guthrie, the President of the road, ap-

peared in response to the call and ad
dressed the meeting. His remarks were
plain and to the point, and we only do him
justice when we say that his strong practi
cal sense, and his ability, dissipated all fears
of a fimine among cs.

He said that he did not know by whom
the meeting was tailed. It wa3 proper
thatau orgauizitiou be tilde ted with the
Maj or to preside. He said it whs proper
for his fellow-citizen- s to know whether or
not there was really cause for alarm iu re-
lation to the alleged quautity of provisions
in our city. He was satislied that there
was no foundation for the idea which had
obtained currency, but it was right that
the matter be investigated and the truth
ascertained. In his opinion there was no
cause for alarm, nor was there likely to be
any. Duriug the summer mouths of last
year more provisions came here than we
could ship by the L. N. K. R., and that
was at the heel of the season. The reverse
was the position up to the 20th of April,
when the stoppage of shipments by tho
river necessitated the transportation over
this railroad.

Oa Saturday the road was preparing to
put on more trains having three or four
days business ahead.and word was brought
that the people were excited and alarmed
about taking provisions away. Unlike
Gen. Scott, he did not take his " hasty
plate of Houp," but left it untouched and
proceeded to investigate the matte- r-
Threats had been made to bum the bridges
and tear up the rails. He had confidence
that the cittrons of Louisville would not
be guilty of act, and he thanked
God that confidence was not misplaced.
He sent trial trains over the road on Sun
day night to be satisfied that there was
no danger, for it was his duty to protect
the lives of those who traveled over it.
There wag no obstruction, and trains went
throarh 6afelv. "Louisville" lm K!m

wouldn't do such an act as to destroy
the road her energies and means had con
tracted."
It was true a large amount of provisions

were shipped South; in fact, it was the
principal business of th road. But daily
provisions, bacon, &c, were brought into
the city over it and exchanged for groce
ries. And in a few montks we would be
receiving flour over that road which was
raised 60utU of us. Trade was necessary
to our city, and this was one of the main
avenues; and to close it would be latal to
the interests of all.

The first duty of "L'nion men," if such
thcr be in the city of Louisville, was to
obey the laws. What an example it would
be for the people of Louisville to tear up
the road! Provisions are comin? here
daily from the other side of the river, and
these would continue to come. The rro- -

visions wt get are drawn from the farm-
ers, aud he knew wc had enough to sus
tain us. Pork, the main shipment, was
not used here, yet at present there are 0

barrels of pork here and 10,000,000 lbs
of bacon, more than w had at this time
last year. He again assured the people
there was no cause whatever for alarm; the
crops promised a bountiful s apply ,and if
God did not deny the husbandman the
fruits of his labor, w had no cause to fear

During the remarks of Mr. Guthrie, Mr
Dclph, the Mayor, appeared, and Mr. G.
proposed that a committee of one from
each ward be appointed to investigate the
matter and report to the Mayor, who,
if necessary, should call another meeting.

Mr. Delph put the proposition, (which
carried) stating that he would have been
present at an earlier hour, but that he was
detained at the Council, a special session
of which had been called. The proposi-
tion of Mr. Guthrie carried, and, upon his
suggestion, the meeting adjourned, per-
fectly satisfied that provisions were not
going to be scarce; that the Louisville and
Nahville Railroad was a great advantage
to the city, and that Jatues Guthrie was
a very sensible man. We indorse all of
this.

Theater Second Night or tbi Two
CKLEBBATED COMMEDIAKS, SCALLAX ASD

Dawson The Drama or tub Whitk
Horse or the Peppers The Kis9 in
the Dark The Farce or Oct on a
Spree. Mr. Dawsou, the celebrated

made his first appearance after an
an absence of ten years, at the theater last
night, in the character of Pierre Paillor, in
the comedy of the "Follies of a Night."
Mr. Dawson's style is neat and finished.
He played the part of the unsophisticated
young man from the provinces near to
Paris and its intrigues, in a manner re
markably truthful and correct. Like all
good actors, he does not destroy the unity
of character by any undue striving for
telling points, or by unnatural grimmaces
or anything approaching to buffoonery
Mr. Scallan waa warmly welcomed back by
those of his admirers who were present.
The laughable farce of "Box and Cox," in
which both Scallan and Dawson appeared,
went elf in the liveliest and most satisfac-
tory manner.

an excellent bill is presented
'The White Horse of the Peppers" Ger

ald Pepper, Mr. Scallan, Hans Mansfield
by Mr. Dawson. The latter also plays Mr,
Pettibone iu the farce of a "Kiss iu the
Dark," and the former appears as Miszle iu
the farce of "Out ou a Spie;" Miss Jen
iiie Uight dances a "Pas de Fascination,''
or something that is a faaeiiialiou. Alto
gether a very attractive bill.

Impoutast Aiiiil-tT- . A member of tli Hunt
wa arretted last ni,'ht at CLARKE'S

HESr.VUKAXT, while rerrehing himself at
tliat institution, and, bv the way, that is the
only place of t'ne kind that can afford rcfresh- -

munt to a gentleman and a soldier. The gen
tienan in question happened to be ordered n?
on guard for the night, and was not at
The result was that the Captain ordered the
i orporai guard to arrest and brin; him before
his Uonor. th. aforesaid; but the tcmntation
una oui ny e lame was so great that he moH
emphatically rcniesd to comply with the rc
quest. But byalittl. persuasion he was in
daced to submit, and waa honorably excused
by the Captain, as his Uonor agreed with him
thtt the inducements held out by Clarke were
sufficient to induce any gentleman to noglect
all cU. but a good meal at Clarke's, fj. C

dl

Caps. Those of our military friends and
all others in want of cups, would do well
to call upon Mr. F. Weihe , manufacturer
Fifth street, between Market and Jefferson
He is skilled in his businc;s, is clover an
reliable, and can make to order at tb
Lort'f Lc'.ks sol at Iot prices, rriiita:

c i cf t.y styij or ijiiliiy d:sltel.

E
30,

A Suggestion to the City Couucil.
Iu times like the present, when busiucs

is to a great extent prostrated, aud trade-
almost entirely suspended, there must be
much suflcriug iu all cities particu
larly, especially among the laboring classes
who :ire necessarily thrown out of their
usu'-i- eiHiJoyiucnts.

i his is the case at present, not only in
Louibvillc, but to a greater extent in other
cities.

In the North, thousands of those thus
unemployed are joining the army beirji:
raised by the President, and by municipal
and individual contributions provision is
being made for the support of the fami-

lies of such.
In Louisville there are now many me-

chanics aud others out of employment,
and for want of work deprived of the
means of supporting themselves and the
families dependent on them for support.

The suggestion wc have to make is this :

at such a time as the present, corporations
can obtain money when individuals aud in-

dividual firms cannot. The city of Louis-
ville can now obtain money to grade her
streets aud carry on her public works when
her business men cannot run their machine
shops and furnaces and foundrys, for the
products of which there is but a limited
demand. Wc thert fore suggest aud urge,
that, say one hundred thousand dollars be
appropria'.ed by the Couucil for the purpose
of having such work done as must ooncr
or later be done, thus not only securing the
comfort and com eiiictiee of her citizens,
but furnishing employment at runuiuern-tiv- e

or at least living r.ite to those, who
uow have nothing to do, but must yet feed
their ives and l.ule ones.

We hope something of the kind will be
done at once. The city will be nothing
loser; the increased taxation will be
scarcely perceptible; and a numerous aud
worthy class of citizens will be greatly an
directlv benefitted.

The News of the Day.
Mr. Lincoln his issued another procla

mation cxiending the blockade to Virginia
and Norti. Carolina. It is stated that Liu-col- a

Las proposed an armistice of sixty
days to the Slate of Marvland.

It is reported lhat Virginia has united
her fortunes with the Southern Confedera-
cy, formally. This confirms the intelli-
gence published in our paper yesterday,
which was from a private source. The war
policy ot the present occupant of the
White House has driven the old State to
it.

Gov. Ellis, ot N. C, has called for thirty
thousand more troops, in all 00,000 from
the old North State. "Rip Van Winkla
has waked up."

ttT" According to the new law now in
force, drop letters must be prepaid by
postage stamps, or they will not be dis-

tributed or delivered. The public would
do well to bear this in mind.

S. G. Honry Jfc Co. will have
a special sale of roses and other Cowering
plants, from the nursery of Messrs.

& Fox this afternoon, Tuesday, at
2 o'clock, nt uuction rooms.

ti?Mr. C. C.Spencer has a large stock
of desirable groceries, which he sells per-
emptorily this morning, at his aurtion
rooms, and to which we call the special at
tentiou of city and country dealers.
Postmaster at Matslick. In obedience

to a unanimously signed petition from the
people, E. II. IIernuon, Esq., has been ap-

pointed Postmaster at Mayslick, Mason
county.

r3f"3ee Bland's advertisement. Money
loaned on diamonds, dc. Office on t,

between Third and Fourth.

Localities and Distances.
The intense interest with which the

movement of our troops is followed, and
the present phase of the rebellion, render
the following topographical notes of value
in getting a clear idea of the current news:

Havre ie Grace At the mouth of the
Susquehanua river, near the head of Chesa-
peake Bay, is 02 miles from Philadelphia.
At this point continuous railroad commu-
nication is interrupted by a Icrry.

Annapolis On the west side of Chesa-
peake Bay, about 50 miles from Havre de
Grace, 3 miles by rail from Washington.

Annapolis Junction The juuetion of
the Auuaiolis branch road with the Wash-
ington branch, l'J miles from Annapolis,
20"miles from Washington City.

Fokt Monroe At the Junction of James
river, (uorthern side) with Chesapeake Bay,
about 4S hours steaming from Boston, and
24 from New York.

Norfolk About 12 miles south of Fort
Monroe.

Cockeysville Fifteen miles from Bal-
timore, ou the railroad to Harrisburg,
(being i4vbabl v the nearest point accessible
on the rail to Baltimore from that direc-
tion.)

Baltimore Ninety-eig- miles from
Philadelphia, 83 from Washington, 85
miles from Harrisburg, 81 from Harper's
Ferry, and 17 from Auu.ipolis Juuetion.

Fokt McUenut Is situated at the extre-
mity of a point of land extendinp- - from the
city iu the Eouth-wes- t, and is about two
mile aud a half by the scale on tbe coast
6urvey map from the centre of Baltimore.
Opporite tbe fort, across the chanuel, which

here less thau a mile in width, is the
Lazaretto lilat house.

the tlifetuuce iroui Washington city to
Charleston is .rj miles; W asLnn'ton to
Wilmington, N. C, 27S; Washington to
Welden, .. (J. 2U; Kichmoud to Wushiu
ton.lJO; Wheeling to Baltimore, U7!J.

Virginia in Arms.
Never before since she had existence,

was there such a spirit abroad as now per-

vades this old Commonwealth. The insult
to Ler honor, the mctiace to her freedom
have roused all her sons. With er without
arms, the impulse is spontautotis and uni
versal to rush at once upon Washington,
crush out the Prtuioriau cohorts auu the
vile wrt tchi-- who have polluted the Capi
tal of ttie Republic with their presence.
From Noitli, South, East aud est, and i

from every fraction of the compass, the
snme war uoie "reels u. "Resistance to
vrants is obedience to God" is not only on

the lips, but iu the heart of every Virginian.
From the Greeiibicr aud ou the Western
sloie of the Alleghany; lrom Harrison
county, the centre of the great Northwest,
which has becu dclameu as disloyal to ir- -

giuia, valient m- u are mustering ior me
ueia, to viuaicate iicr uonor, ana tipuoiu
her independence. In all that region, tho
name of Tory will doom the mau wno bears
it, to eternal infamy.

In Montgomery county in the soutnwest.
day before yesterday, the largest meeting
of "the people was held that was ever seen
in that county. But one feeling animated
the vast multitude of brave men there as-

sembled. Gen. Preston opened the pro-
ceedings in just such a speech as the times
demand short and telling, r our compa-
nies were instantly oriruuizcd for the lij;ht
for freedom aud eld lrginia; aud, iu less
than two hours. S'.,000 were mired for their
equipment. Thai's the music! lfthe Yan-

kees iKur n, sure it i:t, they will have to
us'. Richmond ( Va.) Whig.

Iufoimntiou Warned.
Kd'Aurt LouixriUe Courier: Will you be

60 kind to one its d'stress as to let me in
quire for my hubaud, George Postle- -

waiirht. lie is a machinist, aud has tieen
in the emtdov of the Louisville and Nash
ville Company for some two years, lie
may still le in their employ, "or he may
have enlisted in some of the companies for
the Southern Confederacy. He hns been
3bsent for near two months; I have heard
nothing of him. Iam boarding, with my
two infant children, with Mr. Howard.
Any person that will give me any informa-
tion of my husband will confer a lasting
favor on me. I lear he has been killed ou
the cars. Information sent to S. B. How-ai-

Perry villp, i ovle county, Kentucky.
MARY POST LEW A1G I IT.

Iieanrepnrd said to lc Marching on
Washintou witli35,(H0 men.

Two gentlemen, whose good standing
aud trutufuluess are vouched for by parties
in this city, arrived from the South yester-
day, Burnet House.
Thry state that they left Charleston, S. C,
on Wednesday, and'that troops were march-
ing briskly lrom all directions. General
Beauregard was moving towards Richmond
at the head of o.",0Oe men, and expected to
he joined at that place with from 5,000 to
15,0'X) Yirrrinii troops, after which h' was
to attack YcttfrJa im (''
i j fa.'. iu:iaiij:l Gizatf'-- .

Mayor's Proclamation
Gentlemen of the Gtneral Council: The

extraordinary circumstances of our com
mon country render it necessary that
should say something to you ou the gen
eral nil in ot the country. In ordinary
tim-.- cur important objects are of a strict
ly municipal character, but these are now
almost, overridden, bv the National and
&tatc cxigeneii-s- Heretofore we have
rested secure under a faithful administra
tion of the laws, by the tribunals created
by the people. This is our best security
now, aud it behoves all citiaeus, both those
in private stations as well as those to
whom public trusts are confided, to
laoor aa, gently, earnestly, and vurilantlv
for the promotion of this" best of all pro-
tective mutns for safety from foreign perils
aud for tranquility at home. The prosper-
ity of our community, its standing at home
and abroad, and its security froru adversi
ty will be but maintained b v actions consis
tent wiih integrity, and by the exercise of
an tnose means that will keep the public
honor free from blemish or from taint.
We are under the most solemn obligations
al home aud abroad, that can bind men.
and we can give no lasting benefit by prov
ing recreauiio incm. me trii.t reposed ny
iortin capitalists in the integrity ot Louis
ville must neither be forgotten or disregard'
e3,aud we canDot be too careful in iruardiug
against the encroachments of everything
lhat may endanger this sacred interest, a
uanger that can come only from our own
ruin.

It has been the earnest desire of our
in which she has been

well seconded by the people of this Citv.
to prevent the convulsions incident to civ
il war. lveutucky desired a border Siato
Convention for the purpose of counsilling
upon measures that might tend to save our
Continent lrom tho evils of fratricidal
strife, but the rapid precipitation of events
diil not wait for this action. To some ex-
tern' this important measure has been mar-
red, but we may siill hope that good may
yet lie done by a border Stale Convention.
Until measures of this kind have been
faithfully tried, until there is no longer
reason to hope for the success of the
means of peace, wc should not run madly
into revolution nor into the horrors of
civil war. These should be accepted only as
ihe last resort. Kc.nt.ucky is placed iu cir
cumstances lhat deuiaud the exercise of
calmness, patience, judgment, modeiaiiou
and firmneds.

!Mie wauled time and opportunity for a
saiiMaelory adjustment of National diffi-
culties, and she has tailed to command her
wishes. Sue has a Constitution made by
the people, aud her citixeus have tacitly
nouucl themselves to obey that constitu
tion as the euprcmu law of the laud, wbi e
all her public tunctionaries have taken au
oath to be laiihful to that Cousiituiiou.
All the obligations incideutto this position
are upon us, and e should not 6eek to
throw them oil". As imelligent men, as
freemen capable of we
should have no difficulty iu seeing the path
of duty, nor any iu walking that oath, un
der the lights of truth, of rectiiude, aud of
mat patriotic devotion that has ever been
a conspicuous feature in the character of
Kentucky, lhat policy which beg'.ns by
demanding that we shall violate our obli-
gations, tnat we shall be recreant to the
calls of public duty, and be iudilferent to
public honor aud credit, must of necessity
be wrong in itself, andcau tend only to
ruin. W e have planted ourselves upon the
position, not altogether of neutrality in
ine couuet oeiween tue .Nortn and
South, but of an earnest desire to mediate
between the fearful antagonistic forces
that have been invoked by tbose sec
tions l our common country. It is alto
gether inconsistent with that position,
that we shall be giving countenance, aid
and comfort to cither party. Our influ
ence as mediator between the belligerents
ceases at the moment that we become the
partizan.3 of cither. Let us maintain un
tarnished our lutegnty in faithfully carry
ing out this policy. When the authori-
ties to whom the people have confided the
power of action in these affairs shall give
the authority in legal form, it will be time
enough to act.

As the Agents of the people of Louisville
who have armed us with the authority to
enforce the laws, our duties and responsi-
bilities are clear and unmistakable. The
laws can and must be maintained. We
LiuH be prepared to maintain our position
with readiness, efficiency, and ail the
means essential to aucce? s.

The charter places a large share of this
public responsibility iu the hands of the
Mayor, and, with yo'ur aid in counsel and
support, I shill, to the utmost of mv abil
ity, discharge the obligations entrusted to

bv the people ot Louisville. I feel
very sure of your aid that
surround us.

Let me assure you, that I shall, as far as
my capacity extends, preserve order, main
tain the laws, and endeavor to secure pub
lic tranquility, anui icei couuaent oi your
best efforts at towards these
desirable ends. The masses of our fellow-citize-

are ready to leud U3 all needful
assistance, as they are evincing in their
obedience to the laws and in the lormatioa
of home guards. Great numbers of them
have already enrolled their names in these
organizations, and 1 hope the work of en-
rollment will go on, until every good citi-
zen becomes a member of these

bodies of the people. They may
rest assured of the aid of the municipal
authorities in all their lawful acts.

In the times that have fallen upon us, we
should remember that safety requires that
we should always be prepared to do
promptly whatever may be necessary to be
done. The military organization in our
city may be fully relied upon for efficient
aid iu preserving the pubic peace and
satcty, in accordance with the laws. Our
desire is lor peace, and lor the security
of our homes and our domestic altars,
aud we should have, at ready command
and of easy access, all the means and
force that may ho essential to our
succcfS in these roomer tous objects.
I have the strongest and most
reliable assurances that the authorities of
our neighboring cities will heartily co-
operate in maintaining public tranquility
aloug our respective coasts. It is scarcely
necessary, at this time, to make out any
public policy of special character for the
fiscal year. In our critical condition, we
must conform ourselves to the einergen- -

cits that spring up, aud I shall from time j

to time, call your attention to such subjects '

as mav require your ihere
is, however, one important clement of pub-
lic utility to which I must ask your imme-
diate atteution. There will necessarily be
a great deal of suffering among the labor-
ing classes from the stagnation of the
usual currents of employment.

This will be productive of a great deil
of distress aud it mav be of peril, 'there
are numbers of iudustrious people U'--

who scarcely Know where to obtain bread ,

for their families, and it is not on y our
interest, but our duty to ameliorate their
condition. I beg, therefore, that you will
direct your minds to considerations con-

nected with this important topic. Our
s upon quarry work in improving

the condition oi tae streets, aud in gra-
ding the wharf, etc., should be upon a
scale that will give employment to as
many of the laboring pcor as our financial
condition will permit us to employ. Wc
shall thus benefit the laboring masses, im-
prove the city, aud perform a public duty.

In conclusion, permit me to assure you
of my ready co operation in all things that
may couduce to the welfare of oar city,and
I feel well assured of your desire to do all
things in your power for the advancement
of all her best interests.

JOHN' M. DELPn, Mayor.

Seizure of Contraband Goods for the
South.

There was another seizure this morning
of munitions of war bound forthe South.
Five suspicious lookiug boxes from New
York, and directed to Clarksville, Tennes-
see, attracted the atteution of some of the
employees of the Pennsylvania R. R. Co.,
at the "Duquesne Depot Word was sent to
the Committee on Public Safety, and num-
bers were 60on there and ordered tte box; a
to be opened. Two of Ihem proved to con
tain u line lot of revolvers, s and
knives, together with a general assortment
of hardware. The other three had a qneer

of drv goods, lanterns, fcc. The
committee had tlieiii stored in the ware--

hou:e of Nimitk iV; Co. Some excitement
attended the discovery, but everybody kept
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JLTFURSON COUNTY COL'RT.

ANDREW MONROE, Judge.
Mo dat, April, 20, 1SC1.

The will of Win. Freuch proved and ad-

mitted to record. Catharine French quali-
fied as Executrix.

Settled account of Samuel Forward,
guardian of Clarence and Melissa Tucker,
hied and laid over.

by Ann Mary Bremmer
vs. .joiiu iieuneberger, ou a charge ot

Continued to 2d May.
Win. C. Wood qualified as Notary Pub-

lic for Jefferson county.
Frederick Klages admitted as a citizen of

the Uuion.
Joseph Gahlenger made application for

citizenship.
Tue will of John McReynolds proved and

adinitieu to record. Catharine E. McKevn
olds qualified as executrix, and also as
guardian ef Mary Bell McReynolds.

John Snvder had licence to krep a tav
cm st his h'.'use six miles fiera the tit
ta tha Olliijoi rLiuk rc1.

COURIER
KENTUCKY, TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 1861.

andtookquarlersattbe

Commonwealth,

intheexigeucies

Commonwealth,

Feeling in Barren County The Po-
sition of Hon. James P. JLite
All forthe South.
Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.

Glahoow, Kr., April 27, lbCl.
t.Jirort J.outxvUle Couritr: The people

uuic lire, a uau iu opposition to the subju-
gating policy Of the Lincoln ;..vernnieiit.
"fcouihern Rights" is the rallying crv.andour people tire urmistakabiy with" Ken-
tucky and the South.

To day there was a large concourse of
peopie irom me country m town: aud after
a short notice having been given that Hon.
J. P. Bates would address his fellow-citizen- s

nt the Court House upon the impend
ing crisis, u laigu uumoer ot gentlemen
were attracted thither, eager and anxious
to hear.

Mr. mtea commenced by stating that
toe present was a uarKcnea page in our
history that we had gone gallantly and
successfully thronch the wars of the Revo
lution, of 1S12, and the Mexican war, but
that in tbe memorable battles of tbose
wars we had stood together like a band of
brothers, fighting tor a common country,
but that it wad uow section against sec
tion, and brother against brother.

He stated that be bad been and was still
a member of the Union party, but all hop
of the Unitm having pcrUied, no hud the ex- -

weiice oj that parly perished with the I num.
That a war of subjugation was threatened
by the Lincoln (vovcrnmcut against the se
ceded Stetes ; that there could be but little
doubt of such apurpose; and that it was the
imperative duty of Kentucky to arm herself
with the view ot making common cause
with her sister States of the South, iu the
view of their attempted subjugation by uu
Abolition Administration, and that he ful-
ly endor-e- d the position assumed bv the
Union Central Commiite ia a late uddrcs,
wherein they declare that whenever the
subjugation of the South is attempted, that
Kentucky should promptly and without
delay unrlieath her sword'iu defense uf a
common cause with the South.

The speech of Mr. Bates was listened
to throughout with the most profound at
tention. However eloquent his pastel-tort- s

iu preservation aud defense of the
Union were, so long as there, was the leaat

of maintaining that Union, his elo- -
meuce now grew mure lorcibU than ever
in presenting the melancholy necessity of
Keutucky at once armitiir herself .nnt for
ihe purpobO of maintaining an armed nau
ti'ality, but that she mav, it' need be. make
common cause with her sisters of th
South.

After the conclusion of Mr. Bate'a
speech, Jas. W. Gorin offered the follow- -

resolutions, whose passage he urLred
iu a few very beautiful and appropriate re-

marks :

Whereas, We are in the presence of ereat
and solemn questions affecting the very exis-
tence of the ii.stitutions of the country, and it
is oi in-- ; nrsi importance to cultivate relations

f freind.-hi- p and peace amon ourselves.
therefore

Hexolred. That Kent'icky's Interest is our
and her destiny our destiny, and that

the interest and destiny of Kentucky is with
the Southern States.

iesiJt ftt. That we can tolerate error while
truth lei't free to eninbat it, aud that we will
observe aud cultivate iu all our intercourse and
discussions a fraternal spirit, trustiue in the
justice of our catirc and the iod of nations for
deliverance and prosperous peace.

The resolutions were passed without a
dissenting voice, which shows how the
people in this county stand in the present
emergency. After the conclusion of Mr.
Goriu's speech and the passage of the reso-
lutions, Col. B. Lawless, after repeated
calls from the audience, arose, and stated
that he too like.Mr. Bate had been devoted-
ly attached to the Union.but that the Union
being disrupted with no probability ot a
reunion ever between the North and
South, that it was but natural that he
should side with his native South.

Mr. Lawless took ground in favor of arm-
ing the State without delay, and that Ken-
tucky has no destiny in this crisis except
a common one with her sister States ot" the
Souih. Mr. Lawless although on the shadv
side of fifty, expiesscd a determination, if
need be, of en:enng the list of those who
who by the cauuou and the sword shall
drive back from our soil the myrmidons
ot a wicked aud ungodly Adininis'tratiou.

SOUTHERN RIGHTS.

Reported Eipressly for the LsaUvUle Courier."
POLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHN8TON..Tcdg.
Mondat, April 2!, 1SC1.

Petit Laucent. J. E. Noland was ar-

rested, charged with stealing a pair of
6lceve buttons from a woman up town.
When the witness was called, the accused
made some insulting remarks, and h was
sent to jail until morning for
contempt. The case was continued until

Attempting to Rin Off a Witness.
Thomas Lovelace was arrested, charged
with attempting to run off a witness against
Walker and others, charged with murder-
ing the Hill family on the 1st of January
last. The testimony showed that since the
time the Walkers were indicted by the
Grand Jury of the Circuit Court, this man
Lovelace has been visiting the Hills, and
on Friday last he endeavored to induce
them to "leave, offering each ?50 if they
would leave the State and not testify against
the Walkers. He told them if they did not
leave the city they would be killed before
the May term of the Circuit Court. He ad-

vised them to go to Cincinnati, and there
ehange their names so that they could not
be found. He had at the time he was ar-

rested several railroad tickets for Cincin-
nati, and a letter to a gentleman from
Gideon Walker. He alleged that he and
his family were about moviug to the neigh-
borhood of Covington, and he had pur-
chased the tickets for them. Ever siuce
the Walkers were indicted by the Grand
Jury efforts have been made to intimidate
the principal witnesses against them in or-

der to get them out of the way. The proof
was sufficient, and Lovelace was required
to give bail in $200 to auswe-- r an indict-
ment, aud in $200 to be of good behavior
lor six months. Gideon Walker went his
bail to answer, and Thos. Joyes to be of
good behavior.

Passing Cointerpeit Monry. The
case of John Syner, charged with passing
counterfeit money, which was laid over
uutil was called up tor further
hearing. The case was again continued
until Wednesday morning, and the pris
oner remanded to jail,

Tub Wira Mvkder. The case of the
Commonwealth against Lawrence Con-

nelly, charged wiih the murder of his
wile, which was laid over until this morn-
ing, was called up and a final hearing had.
The party was then committed to jail to
answer au indictment lor murder.

Ahson. Jerry, a 6lave of J. P. Gotten;
Pbiil p, slave of A. II. Timberlake; Suan,
slave oi Moot, rioyn, ana rnreue, a slave
of Mrs. Elizi Oweus, were all arrested on
the chnrge of arson burning the house of
Silas F. Miller.

Silas F. Miller testified that he lives on
Main street, near First. Saturday uight
the family were aroued by the 6iuoke in
the house. Mr. Miller then got up and
fouud out that the bouse was on fire in sev
eral places. '1 he house was so closed that
it was impossible ior any person to get m
not connected with the house. The wo
men only were in the employ of witness.
Phillip is the husband ot one of the girls.
and the other boy has been in the habit of
going there. Susan 6lept in the house aud
l'heeue slept over tne statue and always
carried the kev of tho Kitchen. At the
time that Mr. Miller was around though
it was late the servants were all dressed,
and whec told to bring water they refused
to do it. The house belongs to U. D. Ncw- -

oomb.
Mis Clarence testified pretty near the

same as Mr. Miller. In addition, she testi
tied that Phtebe was much excited the next
morning, and remarked that she (Phcebc)
would be arrested for it.

The charge against Susan was dismissed
and she introduced a a witness. She tes-
tified that she knew the othor parties.
She lived at Miller's ; Jerry left the house
just before 10 o clock, autl never returned.
fhir.ip came m neiore to o clock. .Visi
Clareue-- first called her (witness) and told
her that the house wa on fire. She first
saw Phu'be in her own room a,id told her
the house was ou fire. The witness and
Phoebe had a talk onrhursday about burn-iu- g

the house, when Phiebe propost-- to
set the house on fire, w hich was agreed to
by all parties to set it on fire fcaturday
night. On Saturday morning the subject
was again brought up, and they agreed
that it should be done at once. Pho?be
got a lot of oombnstible material and piled
it in duicrent pam or the house. It wa
set on fire late Saturday uight.

Ja. T. Moore testified that about 12V
o'clock, he heard the cry of fire, and im-
mediately went to the Ciptain's residence
and found that it had been fired iu four
different places. On Sunday the witnesses
arrested the parties. Susan confessed
when she was arrested the same as is in
her testimony. Pho;bie hid threatened to
lay the house in ashes before Sunday morn
ing. Iho parties were discharged, as the
proof was not sumchnt

The First Confederate Registrt,
Tht schooner Suffolk, Capt. Smith, was
this morning registered under the rules
and regulations oi iu vumcjcuio ciaics,
We understand that this is the first regis
try of the kind yet made. Capt. Smith bas
for some thirty years been connected with
th- - trade ol this port, ana is tuorongniy
ideniitiPlwitaK cj sympathy a4 UU':s--

.V 0. leC'-JA- :
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FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington is Safe-Eight- een Thou
Hia .Tien I oiler Arm Seventhjiegimeni at the Capitol Secra.

BiuuiHi HtHio learinz up Kai!- - Sul'lenng oi i roops on tbe tlivsapeake
v.-v iiuiu Annapoiu,

Special to Cincinnati Commercial.
Havre de Grace, April 27

Lett Washington this morning shortly
auer luiuiugru, ana uence am able to fur
bish you the very latest news from the N
tional Capitol.

Washington is safe. No less than eight
een thousand armed men are at this mo
ment congregated within its limits.

The fearful suspense and apprehension
under which its inhabitants, from the Pres-
ident down to the lowliest citizen, have la-
bored, was ended by the safe arrival on
Thursday afternoon of the Seventh Regi-
ment of New Tork, aud of the Fifth andEighth Ma-s- hiuetts Regiments, and the
Kuodo Island Infantry, under command of

i'Prai-'u- e on yesterday afternoon.
lcese, with the Massachusettsand Penn-

sylvania regiments that preceded them rep-
resent an aggregate of over Fix thousandvolunteers lrom the North, to whi. h threemre regiments from New York. Twelfth
t?'-- ,and ;Nillth. and Col. Buttertield atilth from l'eunsylv. nia, a ri lie battalionand artillery Irom Massachusetts, that hadarrived at Anuapihs Juuetion last eveningwere to be added by rail this mornin"

All the above troops had marched 'from
Annapolis to the Junction yeeterdav af-
ternoon. The breaks in the road had been
all repaired, and a trein was sent clearthrouh to Annapolis to bring over the re-
mainder of the Northern troops landed at
that point, but afur it had passed the
track was ajain torn up, by secession sym-
pathizers, about two mile lrom the Junc-
tion, so that on the return in the eveuir"it ran off, sli! a New Yolk officer. whnX
name I was unable to learu, was seriously
injured by tue accident.

Ihetraek was at once relaid. and then- -

is uo doubt that the communication by
rail, between Washington and Anniu.nii..
is jurtict by

fbe road will hereafter be strictly guard-
ed aud no more secessiou outrages are
likely to occur.

Most of the Northern troops snffereil
greitiy from the want of pr.,tisiou aud

on me water passage to
but their sick list is nevertheless

mall, and their enthusiasm and lle.votinn
unaffected.

Latest From Washington.
Washington via Perrtvu i r.,;i oo
The companies loruied of prominent

temporary residents of Washington, under
the leadership of Cassius M. Clav and lien.Lane, of Kansas, for the protection of thecapital, disbanded on Friday morning,
their services haviDg become "unnecessary
in consequence of the arrival of Northern
reinforcements.

The two companies consisted of about
400 able bodied, intelligent, devoted men.
They were armed with revolvers and
Sharpe rifles, and employed ia guarding
the Presidential premises, and watching
th movemiHs ot suspected persons.

Wednesday and Thursday nights, Gen.
Lane's Company guarded the Navy Yard,
agtiust any attempt to burn it, which was
expected to be made by secession svmra.
thizcrs, under the guidance of some of the
officers that had lately thrown up their
commissions.

Several scouting expeditions into Virzinia
were a'so undertaken by Gen. Lane. One
ot these resulted in the capture of a seces-
sion flag, which was triumphantly carried
through the streets of the Capital the next
day.

A deputation of distinguished politicians
of alt parties waited on the President on
w e Inesday, and asked the appointment ot
Cassius M. Clay as Brigadier-General- . The
President replied that it would certainly
irive him Pleasure to rrant thpir r..,,n,r
but that he would have to satisfy himself
nrit wnctner sucn an appointment was
constitutional, and agreeable to General
Scott.

On Friday afternoon the Kansas com
pany called in a body at the White House
to taKe leave ot tte President. Colonel
Vaughan, of Leavenworth delivered a short
speech, the burden of which was that the
loyal people ot the North expected the
Government to crush out the Southern re
bellion at ail hazirds.

Tbe President in his reply said: "The
last hope of peace may not

"
have passed

away, but if I have to choose between the
maintenance of the Luion of these States,
of the authority ot the Government, aad
of the liberties of this nation ou the one
hand, and the shedding of fraternal blood
oa the other, vou need not be at a lews
which courje I shall take."

The Post Office Department has deter
mined to make no further appointment, at
present, nmcsa it De to nil vacancies.

Telegraphed from Perryvlllo, 2StU.

Washington, April 27. The train that
ran off the track night before last, in con-
sequence of the removal of sovaral ties by
the Secessionists, consisted only of a loct- -

motive aud one car. Col. vosburgu waa
the party hurt, but bis injuries are not ot
as serious a character as first supposed.
On Gallagher.a member of the Providence,
k. i., cadets, orose a leg oa the way to
Wabhington.

It is a positive fact that the troops from
the Confederate States, to the number of
about 1,500, have arrived at Norfolk and
Kichmoud.

I have also from the very bet authority
that the t General commanding the Virginia
rebels at Harper's Ferry, has applied to the
liuumorj aud LJhio itatiroad lor means ot
transportation,-tiu- t on the other hand.
there is ne truth iu the rejiort that batte
ries are being erected on the lrginia side
opposite Washington.

Ihe following receutly issued proclama
tion, also shows anything but a uaste for
war ny the Governor oi V lrginia.

" l.ereas, volunteers are simultaneous-
ly tendeiiug their services in person from
all parts of the state, without waiting for
orders, as they were lequired to do, by a
former proclamation, aii l are repairing to
Kichmoud without pre vious notice, at gi eat

xpense to the Commouweallh, and betore
uital-l- provision has been made for their

accommodation, aud before their services
are required, tiese are, therebre, to re-
quire all companies uot now iu Richmond,
and uot ordered here or elsewhere, to re
main at their homes, holding themselves
simply in readme lor service uuul order
ed by competent aclhe-rity-

Given under my hand, ivc.
JOHN LETCHER."

Jeff. Davis is here believed to be on a se
cret visit to the Governor of North Caro-
lina, Virginia, auj Tennessee, forpurposts
of consuitatiou.

A Secession fl ig waving from a house-to- p

in Alexandria, is distinctly visible from the
President s room at the W hue House.

Philadelphia, April 2S. Lett Washing
ton at five o'clock yesterday afternoon, and
came via Annapolis and Havre de Grace.
Ninctv-eigh- t hundred troops onlv then in
Washington, eouuang all.
will be opened a United States military
route No. 1, from Washington to Philadel-
phia, via Annapolis.

Havre de Grace cars runtnrougn witnout
change from Washington to Annapolis,
ther.ee by splendid steamers to Havre de
Grace.

Two locomotives went to-d- from Phil
adelphia to slock new route. Fort McUen- -
ry was actually reinforced this day, aad
tort Carroll occupied. Large gangs of
men ire at work on the Annapolis Branch
road and telegraph line By day
light Government will have the
entire line in complete working order. No
expense spared. Washington Branch of
i. and o. road in exclusive control of the
Government.

The Seveuth Regiment of New York will
occupy Georgetown Heights
morning. TrteQy-flv- e hundred troops are
at Atianpoli. Juuetion; about three thou
sand at Anuapolis Citv. and one thousand
at rerryvi.le. bcerman s balteryat Litton,

. Jinors of a large Confederate tore near
er than Kichmoud, are unreliable.

Nothing More for Kentucky.
The following from the Cincinnati Cora

iaercitl fairly indicates the feeling in tha
city and correctly states the fact in refer
euce to shipments to this place. Our peo
ple should know the truth :

We have a shower of letters from conn
tryfriend-"- protesting vehemently agains
the bbii mi nt of arms, ammunition aud
provisions, which they suppose are being
made from this port to Louisville, for re--
smpmcut to the Confederate Slates.
very few words will explain the matter to
them, and account for the failure of any ot
their communications to appear in print,
There are no shipments of arm, ammuni
tion or provisions mado from thi" port to
any poiut with which the Coclederate
have freedom ot intercourse. There has
been a little theorizing about unrestricted
commerce w ith Louisville, but practically
there is no bacon, hour, powder or arm
ex: orted hence southward. Our bookse
lers refuse to till orders for military books
lrom Southern points, though thev come
accompanied by the cash. There is noth
lng for sale in this city to traitors, or t
thvee wuo would sell to

,r-"W- " TV-- . Jf?nifv!r- -

The Public Meeting ia Lafayette
Square.

Frcm .V. O. Delta, Friday !
The meeting la Lalayetle Square last

night, to welcome the Davis Guards, of
Louisv.lle, Kentucky, was very large anj
enthusiastic, numbering some three or
four thousand persons, amongst whom
were many ladies. Tho meeting was called
to order by Mr. Sam.Reid, who nominated
for President His Honor Mayor John T.
Monroe.

l ire l'r;drrit$.'. Jf. Hatch, F.dward
Parmcle, E. B. smith, J. Kelly, W. C. C.
Claiborne, Robt. A. Johnson, Capt. J. W.
Cannon, Dr. Fencer.

Vcr,,j,-iV.t- . Messrs. E. S. Buford and L.
M. Montgomery.

These gentlemen Laving taken their
seats upon the stand, the President intro-
duced to tb meeting, Lieut. Hodges, of
the Davis Guards, who, as the representa-
tive of the gallant company, entertained
the vast audit nee forson.a twenty minute

"''' 11 fa!1 '' sUrring patriotism.
While addressing the crowd, the Davi.Guards marched up and took position Infront of the stand, when three hearty
cheers were iven for Kentucky. Lieut.
ijou.rra orouzut reror ni hr.n ,k
condition of aff.irs ia his native State, and

iu tnat ner people had awakened from
their slumber, and although no solemn acton the part of the People In their conven
tional capacity had as yet separated
her from the United State, but a few
days would elapse ere she, would ah,.,
the world how trne she was to the South
that the idea of Union, even on the.
advantageous terms, was spurned by her
eitixer.s. He also gave an account of the
complimentary demonstrations which bad
characterized their reception at every land-
ing on the Southern side of the river, .a
the-- were jourreviDir to thia city If- -
tendered the thanks of his Captain, th
gallant Benj. M. Anderson, and of the com-
pany to which he belorged, to the citizena
of New Orleans for the hearty welcom
they bad received, and stated that thiscompany was but the advance guard of a
regiment whl-.- his brave Sta: wouM
c ontribute to us. Hisspeeah w frequent-
ly interrupted by this hearty applause ofth people.

lae President uext introduced to thomeeting Dr. Blackburn, of Ket.fi.L-- -- v.

fter a brief address - the Cartair, ,n,l t.tJ
eemmaud, and a description of tbe modestmauner iu which they Lai formed and ex-
ecuted thiir plaiia of marching to the ser-
vice ot tbe Southern Cnf-drr.-.. v .r,,.,
his remarks to the assembla.' if- - ...
accredited repr.seniiuve of Kentucky tolay belure the people of the South th ex-
act stale of affair iu that State; with.' me;
monies wnieu Had rroverne,! he ;

ourse she has pursue 1 aa a Rnr.is,.!.
He wa proud to stat that Kentucky hadnow shaken i ff the manacle with i-k

she had been fettered by ihoie who did notreflect the true s of her people, andshe it now, ia heart, as she will in a few
days be in a, shoulder to shoulder withsister States in the Southern Confederacy.

He gave a glowing account of the cause
of the South' throughout th Si.r

sun d the meeting that the South. West,
id Middle Kentucky werea unit in

to the great qmsiiouof Southern honorand Southern independen e. H-- ; appealed
for arms for the use of Kentucky. They
were willing and ready tor tbe tray, andthough abundantly able to purchase themno opportunity had offeied for their pur-
chase. MisSlSSiipi hid nobly re.rw.n.H.
o their appeal, and he wai eimfbw.i th..

the call forarms which he inteuded to makeupon uie-- jiiyor ot ew Orleans and citi-
zens of Lou.siarm would meet with thesame response, lhat if they had the arms
a turnisj the Ktntueki.iu-- not one of th.
.1,000 troops it is supposed Lincoln intern!

to start from the mouth of the Ohio wouldever get as far as Memphis. After thank
ing the audienee for their indulgence and
respectml attention, the Doctor retired

lUHist snouts oi applause.
Mr. Sam. C. Reid. of New Orleans thew

offered the following resolutions, which
nc accompanied, wan a short but tirrin"
ddress, ireouentlr interrnr.te,! h thm
laudits of the pleased assemblage:

JtesiHi-M- That the citizens of" New Or.
leanr and state of Louisiana hail with feel-
ings of pride and enthusiasm, and deepest
heartfelt gratitude, the gllunt and brave
corps of Kentaekians, under the com- -
inaua oi taplain Anderson, who have so
uobly, generously and patriotically rallied
to the cause of the Conladeratei Steaad to have been the first of our sister
border states to come to our rescue.

t (, That the demonstrations of onr
border sister States in behalf of our
auie Kentucky. Tennessee. North Caro

lina, Arkansas, Missouri, Maryland and
Delaware are hailed by us wu feelinca

f joy and most cordial approbation: and
that the refusal of the Governors of said

tales to comply with Lincoln's insulting
requisition for troops to sustain th. fanat
ical vandalism of the North in a bloody
crusade against the South,TneeU with our
most hearty approval and deepest grati-
tude.

The resolutions were adopted with a
unanimous shout.

Gen. Waul, of Texas, was then intro
duced by the President, and for fifteen or
twenty minutes he kept the crowd enrap-
tured with h:s eloquence and happy style
of speaking. He i;ave a good account of
the "Lone Star State: and ihe cheer for

txas were voci.'erous aud prolonged.
Previous to adjournment. Collector

Hatch called the attention of the meeting
to an incident ia which the patriotism and
liberality of a gentleman tow in the city
had cost a great personal sacrifice. He

Uuded to the praiseworthy act of Cant.
Leighton, of the steamer Peytona, who. in
consequence of his having given a fre
passage in his steamer to the Davis Guards,
had been telegraphed that hi steamer waa
"stopped." He was compelled, therefore,
to lay .up his boat. Nine hearty cheers
were given for Capt. Leighton.

Charles Dickens.
Dr. McKenzie, of the Philadelphia Press,

savs of Charles Dickens
Twenty years ago, when Dick"ns was in

the highlit of his popularity, his warm
friend Tallourd, an able writer and critic.
as well as a good lawyer, frankly told him
that he would be a rich man, as well as a
better author, by retreating from the en
tanglements and expenses of a London
lite. He suggested a resilience such aa
Dickens now has at Gad's Hill, within a
convenient distance if Loudon. This

ould avoid Sunday dinner parties, and
the extravagances, dissipations and temp
tation- - of a Regent's Park career, and also
give more leisure to thiak, and a clearer

cud to work with. Iut Mrs. D.ckens had
real share of her sex's vanity at lhat

time, and Dickers parasites, who enjoved
is liberal hospitality, urged him to remain,

n London, a fashiouaM j as well as a liter
ary mau.

A trund oi LicKens. who tnew him from
childhood, and dearly loves him to thia
hour, lat iv wroie to us thus: "There
does not live a larger hearted or a belter
min-'et- man thin Dickens. He is liberal
to a fault. He allowed hi wife's relations
to hang upon him, to iult st his house, and
to dram hi purse tor years The great
fauitothis character is osteu. alien. With
all his sagacity, Dickens is eternally afraid
of beii'g slighted. He never seems to be
at his ease uot even iu his own house.
His restless eve wander- like a comet in a

, beating the bar of his eyelashes to
escape. He has always seemed to me as if
be had somt thiug ou los nnud as wrll aa
in lL He danced the tightrope of display
tVr years, just managing to keep out of tho
claws of the bailiffs, lie bas now carried
out the plan suggested to him by Tallourd.
and also by Lord Jeffrey, and lives out of
Lomlou, but near enougu to erjoy it when
he pleases. What ha. become of all bis
money is a mysteiy tomvselfand others.
His reign has lasted fully twenty five
years, and I am sure lhat 1 nnder-estima-

b;s lucomeai au avenge ot x.uuu s yaar.
Hero is a gross amount of 200,000 equal
to one million of your American dollars.

ery little has L'ickens to show for all this.
Hj is compelled to go back to his read--

s, which he now hales, and commences
his season on the first Monday in iiarch.
by reading hi Christmas Carol and the
Boot of tne floUy lree Inn, at St. James
Hall, riccadulv. A more truly genial man
than Diekeus does not live. He likes to
see others enjoy themselves, while Thacke-
ray seems to care only for enjoying him-
self. tne constantly hears of kind actions
done by Dickcnj; never of Thackeray ia
that way. Ia possession of a good heart
as well as vast genius, 1 think that Dick
ens very closely resembles Walter Scott.

fWita no ordinary pleasure we record
the lact that in all tho excitement which
has surrouuded u lor two or thrse weeks
past, and iu the lace of provocations well
calculated to rouse the worst passions, tha
people of Covington have admirably main-
tained their well established reputation as

and order loving citizens. Our
population is far from homogeneous, but
as yet we have heard of no no
threats, no insults. We trust this condi-
tion of things may be preserved. Oar peo
ple d- sir-- i peace, and will use tteir utmost
excrtious to maintain friendly relations
with their neighbors across the Ohio river.

'oviEgtou iHy) Journal, 2ih.
A Bot At identlt Garroted ivn

Killek. Ia St. Louis, ou Friday last a
lad seventeen years ofa-- e, while at work
in a rope manutactory, with a quantity of
hemp ar.mnd hi reek, iiamioulr ar- -
proaeheda revolving sLafl.when the hemo
was caught in the shaft and wound around
it, strangling the poor bov and dragging
him several times around the shaft before
it could be stopped. He was horribly
mangled, and the head enormously swol-
len.

The agony of the bereaved mother was
most touching and to witness.
Her bitter, heartbreaking tobs were min-
gled wi'h wild exclamations ct' "My bow
u.y boy'. ty. ;hi$ mctuicg biY- -


